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. THE TRX1ZSDLX AID SOCIETY,
LITOUES IS LET OFF LIGHT

cozMiAi imo;m ba;:;;
'BO.NT LOOK tX)H 1.0Vi:il iltICES. Tlli:V AltE NOT IX SIGHT '
r - ;: .; Fpn oiiiOATUt .t'liABLOTTK v v V, ...:

; All the following are excellent" values : li. --
' i'l .'': '''.'''.".'.

One vacant lot on E. Vance, between Brevard and R. R 4SgiO.
.Can pe bought at once., 'for 600.00. : '

:';v-;- v

. .Modern eotUge. convenient to, Southern Passenger- - Depot,'
-- V 3,o00.00. ;V'"5". .;''tVacant lot on North Tryon street, near; S." A. I Passenger Depot.

tOxltt) feet,' $1.000.00. re A w V Jv v. 'V'" .. v J

.' 'Three tenant houses,, located on' ld ' Boundary ; ' and .Stondwall m

t streets annual rent 1180.00, (Prloe .$1,500.00. ,. . V ji r
. Valuable bualnaa lot on Kast Third street; 'oppoalte , Belt " Telei.

bulldlngr. 8xl0 feet, t Price at otllce. 4 v - ; : v C ;

. f Ivij,!'
ii tXITin' STATES ' DEPOSITOHIV ' ' ,

AaaeM and Pergonal tlablUty

COMMEUCIAl

MBS. JEFF PA VIS LETTER

DAI'PHTER C1VJ58 JEXPrjiXAItOV
' ...

Ansae to ? Meaag M hlcb Created
, Hensatlon at Convention of laugti

ji tore Is Addressed to Oen. Hteplicn
" Ix--e Mrs, BavHt, In Spring After

XU Writing Dcxdded to Jtecall Ian
;;er and It Monhl Netef Have Been
'Made Public If - Those la Whotas
:llands It Was Placed Had Conaulf
fd Her It Wa Mlrandcwatood. J

New Orleans, Dec. li The much
discussed Mm. Jeberaon Pavlg letter,
which; created a sensation at the re-
cent convention of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy la ht

a subject of an explanation, wrltleu
by Mra Margaret ' Howell , Jefferson
Davis Hayes, and the only surviving
daughter of the, Confederate Presi-
dent. - It is addressed to General Ste-
phen D. Lee, commanding the United
Confederate; Veterans, and made pub-
lic by him. , i

The foil text of Mrs. Jefferson Da

Accounts'' of ; Merchanta, Manufacturer,,'capltali8U. Corporatlpns of
LOAN AND TRUSTiH COJIPAN' y all kind. solicited. f -

V' - FOREIGX EXCHANGE DEPARTMEN1.

SOUnifEM REAL ESTATE,

1 i ill I : I J IKS

e hi , I, .' i V
t

Kl.TlRXS MONEY. PAYS W.Vt?

Voung SIn aiwgcd Wlih Fnrlolnlng
Jioucy WliU on 1IU Railroad Ku
Haines; nmion of .lortaduHoM; as
l'lace of Alleged Tleeft CoukI ot

; be leunuUMxl ItefiiiuU '. Alone?
aMl ou Payment of 1M, Ple
Nolo Contendere Entered--Kniare- me

Court Hands Down Decision In
- ninet-oii-a Cm Aesoclatexl larni-..Vers- to

Meet- - Other Affairs, ,
'.';';'.' '; Observer Bureau,

' .? i'he Holla man Building.
- :,V " ,x H.: Raleigh. Dee. H. -

: ' Friday evening at I o'clock there will
; a be Joint meeting of the legislative

committee of the North Carolina Teach- -
! ere Aaaembly end that of the North

' " Caroline Association of county , Buparin-- 1

tendenU of public instruction, it will
. ! held at the office of State Superln-tnie- nt

of Instruction In order Hint
' there may be full oonference with him

V' ! m mfli the measures which he will
' recommend to the tieneral Assembly.

The Hupreme Court y took up the
docket of appeal from lh KUi district

arguments are expected to be linUb- -
'

1 ad by Thursday, when the thrtt cases
. ,it the end ot the docket will be taken

' v up and argued, one of these being a
v, capital case from the west which ha al-- V

ready bean referred to. '

Deputy Insurance Commissioner Scott
' ' baa returned from Beaufort county.

i where he eeeured the arrest of two men
."' the houae of Oeorge Ben-'- .''

nt. One of the men la In Jail and the
oilier ia oat on too ball. Mr. Scott says

2Iaits .drect''on Europe, Ala, Africa; on kit tha principal , cltiea
;t:T'l?! '

In' the Eag'tern .'HemUphere.
' '

-i''' 8AVIXG8 DEPARTSIEJil. ' ,' ,
Deposits, of One Dollar and upwards received and per cent tn--

JX-L-i

Certificated of Deposit
luued by thlf :bQiik- draw', Intertst

4
;

' FROM 'DATE
: CEO. E. UTLSOX President. JNO, B. ROSS. Tlee Free.'

;- , V. C, WILKIXSOX, Csahler.; v. v

FMflEIlS MTIOKALBMK
OT CHARLOTTE, N.C"

: Umt he Inveatlauted several otlier-sus-'.- ;

pirloua firea In that lornllty.
Wlllhua i. fettle, of thla city, hue re-.- V

turned froni HoanoVe Inland, where, '

f appointment, he mat Albert Bterner, one
, of he artlaU of Colller'a Weekly. In i

, der to make pictures of the Island, whii li

next Week will be a paint of much m- -'

terest to persons all over country,
"' by reaaon of tha Jamestown Kxpomtlun.
;v ; ' CatTQiS GINNERS TO MEKT.

: On January tha North Curolina DI- -,

vlaton of the Southern Cotton Awx iu-- -

' tlon wUI meet here In annual Mlnn,
C . j lta oirleera being Charles C. Moore.
. , prealdent; A. J. McKlnnon. vice prenl-dan- t;

' T. 3. Parker, ecr-lary- : Ieo I.
V Ueartt, trnaaurer. The exerutlva om- -

' mlttee la cowpoaed of H. C. Dock-Ty- , A.
Uorne, A. O. Alexander. R. II.

i Speight and Jl. C. Green. It In expecte--

4 " .

18 East Trade Street.
IS BUSINESS OXB lEAR.':

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS

J. H. LITTLE. President, . J
I. R. HAGOOD. . Ceehler.

;' that at leaat 100 repreitutlvo tolton-- "

T sreware will be In attendance.
Rer. E. ' Poke, who for 30 yenr had

a mlnlater of the Mctlnxlist Et- -.

eopal Church, haa lolmxl the Raptlat
K denomination and will be hantlxed at The

Baptist Tabefntcle o

evening. For a year he liaa bn In
'". rharge of a hotel here, with tha iuur-- i

once bualncae aa a alda-Iln-

' v - ; onriNO way ok ueacic.
"' There haa been a good dal of rom- -

- i meat about tha giving away of part of
tb beech near Old Fort Macon, thla

:r "iae1ng down Into the water and the ruin
continuing. When tha great atonn of

' August, IjSf. occurred, oondltlona very
; much changed at that particular .point.

V Tha storm widened tha inlet at least
, '

three-eua- rt era of a nille and a large la- -.

land began to form In the Inlet. A good
'. eteeii of tha fort point was torn away by

tha water and Urn current set In close
the shore, running In and out from

' Vorue Bund, whl-- la noine 30 miles In
,: . length and through a narrow way. Tha

' raault haa been to make the water from
. . e fo feet deep, within u few yards of
- - the life aavlnic utatlng. A great dtsul of

Muse waa put there by the government
for break-watcr- a. The rurrcul addd to
tha weight of this atone has cauaed the

' giving away, the tipping over, ono miry
' eay, of the aand and atone, anl the result

v I an Inrrraxw In the aire of the little
luiy whic h was already there, and which,
as stated, ua for aeveral years been

" very deep, the current running us the
'. tt! sets, llko a mill-rac- The govern-- v

' lnnt made a (rent mnny effortn. by the
f ttae of break waters and nund fences to

' save the point where the fort Is, though
'.the btter, of course, la abandoned and

uaek'ss. but for the purjoae of keeping
; , h channel us narrow us possible, but' it seems to ba n1y a question of time

van the polut will go. There lias been

It M SSLM
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SOLICITS YOUR' BUSINESS,
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A Com It tttfon and By.lw
for VUmrUHUft IMtmt WlaTUIur.

V ganlxa.tion A lirond hope efo Work
. 0)tUexWVlil lk

tioxuu ana .

The Friendly Aid Society la 4 chart.
table organization shortly to be formed
for the amelioration of the oondltlona
among the "poor and needy f the city
who mar perchanca require help,1' If U
la carried out along me unea uggeawa;
It cannot but aooompllah a vast amount
ef good In --Charlotte and be the meana
of reaching many of those who hereto
fore have Buffered for lack or aasistanoe.

Some time since, Mayor & 8. McNtnoh
asked Mr. Brevard Nixon, of the local
bar, to take the matter In band and
draw vp a coustitution ana aet ot oy
laws for the society. He completed hie
task e few days ago and baa submitted
to the muyor the result of Ills work. The
constitution outlines the scope or tna
work admirably and le flu intensely in
l.r.y. I t, .lu'iiment.

Article . ciesignuiea mo nunm ui ium
society. "The name of this Institution
shall he the Friendly Aid Bocwiy, ox
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Article .', elates the object of the aa- -
aoeiatluu, namely: J, to reiievo ine no
cessHli a of the wortny poor oi i;nnuu;
2, to relieve the thurltuDiy oisposea. in
the city or i;nuriono i mo uwiui
poor ly sysUmatia Investigation. Intent

,,r n.ll.f. und. when naceaaary. . ex
posure of the unworthy; S, to make eelf
lirln posHtble by finding work, for tho
...n.n.tM.i I.nt needy and bv reoulrlna
n,,,,iicun( for work to do so If able: 4.
to rescue, ao tar us pomilble, the) victims
of poverty In ull conditions from actual
want und suffering on aooount thereof,

liv aiiv mruna within our Dower ea--
tabliah thern in the way to become eelf
supporting members of aoclety; t. to in-v-

ura r und reriort the cases of homo
lret men and women with tho view of
ameliorating their conditions when found
puttering for the lack ot the' comforts of
life; 6. to Investigate and report all ed

Demon a needing hospital or dls--
lensary treatment, and to provide for
the amelioration of their suffering so
far as poaaibla, when they have not tho
meuna ot support lor inemseives; i, xo
Investigate and report all persons need
ing continuous care who may properly
be sent to the almshouse, or house for
the poor; I, to Investigate, caro for, and
report all destitute and neglected child-
ren; 9, to protect tho cltlsena of Char
lotte from the charity grafters and 10, to
aid the public generally in tho better ad
ministration of charities.

Articles 3, 4, ( and e pertains to the
organization and government of the so-
ciety. Article 7 tells how the funds are
to be secured for charity work. The re
maining articles designate who are
eligible for membership and declares that
the society shall be
and n.

The by-la- relate to the Interim! gov
ernment ana administration oi toe at
fatra of tha aoclaty.

A meeting ia to ba called shortly to dis
cuss the proposed constitution ana by-
laws and rdrtifr them If found satlsfuc
tory. It may be added that all the
charity organlaatlons of the city are es

of the forming of this Friendly
Aid Society, which will relievo them ot
a (urge part of their work. The muni-
cipal boards, particularly tho board of
aldermen, are In thorough sympathy
with tha movement The formal launch
ing of the society is but a question of
time.

A lfOODOOKJD MANAGER.

A 11n bet With 13 Pearls Brings All
Nona of Bad Lurk to Tom Morrow,
Who Uladly (iave It Away After
He Learned Uto itacart.
Tom Morrow, boalneag manager of

the Black I'atti Company, la In the
city making arrangomcnts fur the
Troubadoura at tho Academy next
Monddav.

At. Morrow has made up (n ia mind
that 13 Is really unlucky, and hla
recent experiences would Indicate
that tho number waa a hoodoo for him
Ho woro a big Din early lu (he ae
son. wltii 13 pearls In It, and
now he ls cbnvinced It waa the cause
of the various exasperating experi-
ences he In ad along the Una, for since
giving It to Manager C. A. Lick, at
Fort Smith, Ark., he haa had a won-
derful streak of lurk. Morrow sua-plclon- ed

all along that the pin was
responaiDio ior nis oaa iucs, snu
when ho lost a letter containing a pos-
tal ordor for 165.60 at Kort rimlth.
he decided to let some one elrto hat
(io with tna hoodoo. It Is not known
whether business has fallen off at
Kort Nmlth or not. but If It lias, Man
ager Lick Is not to blame, it is ccr
tain that parting with the hoodoo has
meant much to Morrow. lie just got
seated on the train leaving Kort
Hmlth Wnen he spied a 120.00 bill on
the floor, and no one haa called for
It up to date, in several towns Me
has arrived at tho depot too late to
buy tlckote, and, naturally ho ex
pected to pay on the trains, but
neither the conductors or the auditors
looked his way. At one town hla ex
pense bill wag 17.00 ana he tnanded
a boy in tho biuroom a ban aouar
bill to pay It. The boy came back
with a receipt and four dollars. At
another point he bought one hundred
one-ce- nt stamped envelopes, and

aid f 1.12 for them, and( upon courrt- -
g them later he discovered he had

one hundred and fifty Instead of one
nundrisd. He made two Jumps on the
Cotton rtolt, and. rcmarkablo an It
may seem, the trains were on time,
thus Mtvlnjr-nl- In each case, tha
usual alx hour spent waiting for the
trultr.

He never pays excess any more, he
finds hotel clerks obliging, managers
In a iilcuaaul mood, and. In fact the
worl'i la lulght since he ridded him-
self of hin ItioOdoo.

CONCOIID l'tlKKBYTERY MEETS.

Arljoarncd Meeting of Presbyterian
Organisation Transacts Important
Itunlncaa.

i lal lo The Observer.
Concord, Dec. 11. An adjourned

meeting of Concord Presbytery was
held at tlio Klrst Presbyterian church
In thin i lly this morning at 11 o'clock,
wlili itv. Uco. ji. Cornelaon, Jr., J.
II McLean. 11. 3. lluntar ami J. T.
Hall, und Kldors II. I. Woodhouae and
c. A. Hut her in attendance. Tho

exercises were conducted by
the Hc-v-. (I. H. Cornnlaon, who pre-
sided as moderator. Rev. R. J. Hunter
acting ua clerk. The meeting was
held fur Ihc purpoao Of racclvlng Key.
J. V. I,nS"titv UK a member of the
1'i esli) . Ills certificate from the
August ii I'riHhytery was received, and
Mr. I.ufTerty waa received aa mem-
ber of the Concord Presbytery,

A cull from McKlnnon church was
awiid by Mr. LAffarty and the
Presbytery arranged for the Installa-
tion of hint us puator of McKlnnon
church on the second Habbath In Jan-
uary. Ili v, Mr. Cornelaon waa

to preside and preach, and
Rev. J. II. Mellon t charge the peo-
ple iinil J lev, R. J. Hunter to charge
th pHsttir. Rev. J. !. Hull of the

Hchool In Mitchell coun-
ty, naked for the appoint mint of g
board of trustees for the whool, that
u dinner limy be had from the next
legislature fur certain branches of
tills work. Thla was done and Pres.
bytvry unnied 10 trualoes, among
i hem Rev. J. P. Hall anil
Meear. IteNil and Burleyson. ef
Plunitiee. Rev KUgur Tuft. Mr, Isaac
A very. Hr. Banner and Mr. Vance,
The Presbytery then adjourned to
meet again at the first church In
ntatesvlile on January J5.

... f,',
Mrs. Ben J. Hmlth will leave In a

few daya for Talahasseo. Jla-t- o

spend the winter with relatives. -- r

iwgier ana mrs, inirie iTlce will .

return thht morning from en extend.' J

ed trip North., v .. . ;

' ''-- 1 '
. - terest allowed,

i
y a f. e

.IHlir Aeth ramllria Tlir.'' Friday will be Norm Carolina Day
and appropriate exercises will be held
in practlcaly every school in Meck-
lenburg- county. ' Jn moat of them
the regular official programme of
songs, recitations ana readings will
be rendered, but:) in a number ad
dresses. wlU be made and tne patrons
win do on nana to participate in tne
exercises. ' The teachers are aaked to
take up a collection In every school
for the Mclver memorial fund, and
the 10 schools contributing the larg-
est amounts will be rewarded by por-
traits of the well-know- n Carolina
educator. . .'.ys,

.THE ..WEATHER.
Washington, "

Peo. 11. Forecast for
WedruHHlay and Thursday:

Virginla, fair Wedneaday and Thurs
day, slightly warmer, light variable
wlnda becoming east.

North Carolina aud South Carolina,
fair Wednesday and Thursday, warmer
Thursday; light to freah northeast winds
ahifting to Boutheuat.

Oeorgla, fair Wednesday, warmer in
northwest portlonThursday fair, warm
er; variable, winds becoming southeast
and light to fresh.

Eaatern Florida, fair Wedneaday and
Thursdays light to fresh northeast
winds. .. . .

Western Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, fair Wedneaday and Thurs-
day, warmer: variable winds becoming
southeast and light to frsh.

Eaatern Tcsas. fair Wednesday and
Thursday, . wanner; fresh southeast
wlnda, .

-
-

Arkansas, fair 'and warmer Wednes-
day: Thursday fair.

Western Texas. fair Wednesday;
Thursday increasing cloudiness, probab-
ly showers in north portions.

Tennessee, Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia, fair and slightly warmer Wednea-
day and Thursday.

LOCAXi OFFICE T. 8. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte,' Dec. 11. Sunrise 7:31 a. m.;
suneset S IX o. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature CS

Loweat temperature 47
Mean temperature K!
Excess for the day..
Accumulated excess for month .... 4
Accumulated excess for year 239

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 4 hours ending p. m M
Total for the month l.M
Accumulated exoeas for the month .ZT

Total for the year iS.1t
Accumulated deficiency for year.... J. 20
Prevailing wind direction N.

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

Spocial Notices
ire THE BUTE RIBBON FLAVOR

that touches the exact spot. Oet Blue
Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla. Absolute-
ly pure, go twice as far and the "Blue
Ribbon Flavor" is perfection. Ask for
tba sic. slxe.

BAY! HAVJS YOU SEEN OUR IJNE
of Imon Cling Peaches, Apricots,
Bartlett Fears and red and white
cherries? If not come at once and aee
them. !et those who wish ssy wa are
high prtn.d; If we don't convince you
to the contrary we will be much sur-prlee- d.

Coma and eee our line of new
things. MJi.l.KR-VA- N NESS CO., 23
N. Tryon. Thones 41 and 118.

NtTKNAlXY'8 ABSORTEI) FRUIT
Gum Drops, Molasses
Taffy, etc . )ust received, at WOOU-AL-L

& 8MKPPARD S.

FOR RENT MODBRN HOUBK
I North Myars street, I26.ro.
cottaxe on Providence road opposite
Myers rsrV. tll.M. Store rooms 1 snd
10 West Mh street. Also manufactur-
ing loft over 11 and 10 West ith atreat.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.

JTOR SALE Whole or half interest In
splendid paying business, wast, or rea-
sons for selllnx. Terms very liberal
and canH a Tranced to suit purchaaer.
Address "Brad," care Observer.

SMALL. APPLBB 20r. PECK-L- A ROE
fancy Kings she. insn roiainee arc.
peok. Rig lloinlny 2'4tr. OriU tHc.
Rloe 4 lbs. for ;Rc. Fig Bars 10c. Sweet
WHnklad Pass 12Uc. can. The Oolden
Brand Krult 'ske "takes the cake", as
to. quality. BRIDOERa b CO.

MAOIC HKADACHB POWPER8 CURE
heaclachaa it a a ante ana aura cur.
Never fall (Inarantaed in every ease.

sJAH. V. 8TOW1S &. CO., Drugglata.
Phone Jin.

tVR! TAKKN THE AQENCY
for Jar cos coieoratea canoios. x s
onequaled by any andy - made In
America. Ruy a box and you will be
convinced that it s at the top oi per-
fection. It's only 7c. . per .pound.
JAR.' Pi STQVYK A CO.. . Druggists.
Phone 17. -

HK1NZ8 PRE8ERVK8 IN ONE AND
two-io- , cans; sian in nva ana n.

Stone tars. Helna'a ; mince tneat.
Helm's spple btitter In three and four
and i half-lb- . Js ra. Heine's dill pick-
les, Heins's stuftwl mangoea Helm's
ohow tn bulk, ileinss aweet mixed

In fart almost everything ot
fdrkies: 67 varieties. BARRATT

BLAKKLY. Charlotte and Dilworth.

FOR flALE-O- Ni: BRAND". JUstf"paaaenger i nuniana nacaj nas nmy
bean run Just a few trips: coat tlfta.00,
we will aelt cheap. W. O. ROUS it
CO... and 211 West th street.

'
hi a

TTFEWRITER8 C1IKA-- 0. BECOND- -
nana mscninrs ni ail maaea, iaavn aa
part pay for Olivers. HO.00 up. Tell us
What you want and get quotations.
4. K. CRAYTON aV CO.., Trust Bldg.

BETTeR PREPARED THAN EVER- -
Homing too gooa ior our cuaioroara.
lots of room now. Excellent aervlce.
Bis dining room for resdlar meals and
parties., i.uncn counter oouDiao, nooni
for all. Everything served Juat as you
want It. OEM RESTAURANT. E. V.
Creswell. Mgr. v , ?, '.(

Two Million and Two , Hundred

DKPARTMEXT.

Money lent ' at lowest rate. '. .' : v"!

compounded quarterly,
.... .r

SIR. RAT ATTORNEY GENERAL.
. .,, i ' i t eeasgasweasSBSBSs i tt J , ' r

Able Member of South Carolina Bar
Succeeds tike JLate AlUy F. xou--.
mana. ...... ,. i- r

Observer Bureau,- -

ia Main ttreet, ,

' Columbia. 8. C'Dec U"
Mr. Duncan C. Ray, a' member of the

Columbia bar, an able attorney and an
attractive . man persunally( is tha new
attorney general for Houth Curolina. He
takea the place of Mr. LeRoy F. You-man- s,

who died last, week, and under
whom he has been serving as assistant
attorney general since Mr. Youoians
waa promoted from that position last
year on the death of Attorney General
Ounter. Attorney General --elect J. Fra-se- r

Lyon, who waa here refused'
the appointment, both en account of
preesure ot business at home and be-
cause he auya he wants 'Mr. Kay to have
the appointment. Mr. Ray's commission
will be issued . to lilm

At the Fountain

; It never closes.
Serves all the
day round. ...

'i

Hotl Drinks
ColdDrinho

Just as you like

It All the pop-

ular drinks, .a

NURSEST REGISTER

ON THE
JORDAN'S

SQUARE

yiVTB KETXK CXOrTE.
lraggisU.

Holiday Perfumery!
A dainty Perfume is a de

light to many a woman, and
is often the most acceptable
gift.

.

We have some fancy
packages for $1.00 that are
charming.
Dilworth Dru( Store,

Thone $47. B. ft. AVIS.

THE CROWEXL BAITXTOrUTJM CO,

For tha Treatment ef
TVniakey, Morphlae and Nervous

DTseaaee.

Special apartmenu and nurses for
lady patients. All forms of sleotrtcity
for - treating nervous diseases. Tne
stockholders all being pnysiciana.
eonatltute a consulting Deara.

S. H. CROWEXti. M. D, Pres.

We sell the best

ITEED STUFF ..

(or horses, oowi and
poultry.

THE STAR MILLS.

Thone t7.

R Bo M
A SPLENDID HOME OX ELIZA

BETH AVENCE tYJR SALE.

.
Begin- - 1907 ai an owner.

tha ' vStop rent.
t J

House new, modern, complete, on

large lot; . .;-
- ',? .:

Price low.
'

;' .'

:v.- -

P. D. MBXnNDBR
SOt, B. Tryon. Tbones 0 or MS.

J.,v

, ftone IT.

vis" letter was guuoreaaed. from nub
licatton. It gava Mra Davis', reason
for having made her 'home in 'the
North after the war, an-- 1 criticised
misaisaippt, me Btate I of Jefferson
Davis' residence. Mra Hayes. leUer

11says; -
"At to this letter of mv mother's:

allow me, to gay that it waa written
som years ago, and wag prompted
oy a oesire to justify her actions in
the' eyea of the Southern people.
wnom she loved with unfailing loy
any ana devotion. This aeienge oi
herself, sent to a friend to be read
after her death, she wrote, afU--

numberless articles from - different
newepapera, and letters condemning
her actions were received .by her
when she was In falling health. If
she had been consulted by, those . lu
whose hands It waa placed, the lette
would never have been made public.
for only last spring. after discussing
the fact of Its existence, my mother
decided to recall It, and I hoped un
til I heard or its being read, that it
bad been desired.

"Whatever my mother may have
been goaded to write at the time this
letter was sent to Julia .Klmhrough.
she felt safe in tha love, respect and
consideration of Bar own people, and
among whom she would gladly have
lived and died, if her health bad per
mitted; but unfortunately she could
not bear the excessive beat of tho
South and wai very prone to malaria.
Then again, after my fathers death.
she was afraid to live In the country
with my sister, there being no other
member of our family who could
stay with them."

Here Mrs. Hayes added that at her
mother's income was not large, and
the sister mentioned had literary anv
blttons, Mrs. Davla could live in New
York more reasonably than elsewhere.
She, says that Mrs. Davia also mad
a handsome salary from New York
newspaper-writin- g.

I do not offer an apology ror any
action of my mother." tha letter says.
"but I must feel that If anything she
wrote gave offense to the people of
the South, particularly Mississippi, it
was misunderstood, and far from be
ing Intentionally hurtful. My mo n
er decided that Richmond, as the teat
of the government during the Con
federacy, was the proper pina ior
rav ratner ana nis aescenaanis io
rest. If Mississippi waa alow in ask
ina for my father's remain, I am
sure it waa not through lack of love.
Also, if Oovernor Dowry wrote any-
thing which wounded my mother at
the time. I feel sure ne aia noi in
tend to do so, for I know be waa
one of my father's most devoted and
loyal friends. I urged the claims of
Mississippi, as above ail otner mates.
Last no ono think other than that my
mother loved and honored the Snuth
and the Southern people above every
thing. I hope tnat ner rew enemies
will be Miencea, u nox won wy iuu
explanation."

The letter closes wun an
for reverence and respect for tna
memory of "Tha mother of the Con
federacy."

BOV SHOOTS HIS FATHEH.

Heacnta Being Kept In tiram mar
School and Forced to ewuoy him
Others Younger and Smaller. .

vo-- ir rL II Hecauae bis father
kept him In tha grammar schools while
iha rtAV wbb nmeir miiu laiam tiiwH voar- -
era In that grads and wbippedi him when
ha failed in nta lesaona, "imjm " r- -

igedt is years, io-oa- y irwi oia unr.
u-- in tha (an ani nark, at

ih.ir home in Cliendaie. U I. It le feared
that the father'a wounda will be fatal,
nniiam harrowed a little revolver from
a school mala and when hie father alert
ed to whip mm ta-ea- y, enoi mm iwm
The father ran out of the house, the boy
Minnim and flrlnar at him. Three bui--

fta from the revolver penetrated th;
clothing of a polloeman who interfered
and arreated wiiuam.

103 SALESMEN BULL OVER 111,000,000

WUHI'I - nnure.
Am averaaa of over llOg.OM for oactl

salesman, and 17 of them only traveled
the last three months of the year!

That Is the record of the salesmen Of
the Hamlltoa, Brown Shoe Company
and it la the greatest record ever maoe
by any body et anoe salesmen in iss

That one ahoe house could ship over
Ill.ouo.fKO worth of ahoes in s single year
Is In itself an interesting fart It be-

comes doubly Interesting when It la
nown that only one snoa nouaa in we
rorld has ever been able to do It
Thut house Is the Hamilton. Brown

fchoe Comnanv. located at 8t. Louis, Mo.
The Hamilton, tsrowu ruuainga, ii

Inced one upon another, would make a
oiMinr ll atorlea high, measuring over

mM feet from l ho ground to the to-p-
over 1rt feet higher than tne Washington
monument.

4, MO people aro requirea te make ana
liln thee shoes.
Over lA.Ooft merchants in all parts of

he world, tincludlng Wertheim's, of Ser-
in, derma uy-t- he II nest store In the

world -- are selling these shoes.
Th Amerlran Lady and American

Oeatlcmun ahoes are probably the beat
nown r the Hamilton, Hrown output,
Ithougli each of their factories Is high
if an l Used and their product Includes
he heat ahoes produced for every age.

aex and calling.

"Oet It at HewleyV- -
YOU CAN"! BEAT

Hawley's Display
Just read this . list of -

thing- - at Haw ley's
Pharmacy, then coma ant see
the goods, look at the prices,
comiwrn them with tfie Xmeg
shopping at Cher stores, and
you will leave our place With
your arms larienett with tha
artistic novelties with- - which
our store abounds- ' ,.

Dutch Figure. Ktantp Uoxes,
Clilklren'a Toilet Hrta. fUatvIng
Pads, licather (itNxl. IUU
Rooks, Card Csaea, Piirnea,
Military Braaliea, Ca miles, Per
fumea, Klallonery, - Japanese
Art Noveliles. Card Ilctrwlvfra, '

Nilver toilet Artkles, , Mirer
Work Heta, Wlver rV'laebra,
Work Ilaakeis, ChlUlrcn'e Cnpa,
Mia-rr- n and Plates, dioraled
with Mother Oooae ; Jlng.es:
Mlrrora, Collar Button I'.oiea,
Paper, Weighla, Vuip Hovt,

, Doll nets. Ash Receiver, Jlalr
Brualies, Ugara-thes- s and
lata of other, desirable and ao
rtp table things for Xmas.

' "' 1L.'-i-.. .

Tltoo If. Try on and ftth ftifc

vv

OP DEPOSIT. V .it

fi" ,.'

RESOTJRCES toOO.OOO.M.,

ATTENTION' GUARANTEED.

C, M. PATTERSON. Tic Pret.

&VSavings. Bank
V Mr: L. 0ENa. h4a

. . C .' T t

MBS

iaM' ; ?, ; ..,

tr '

Mountain, Bid.
60 Virginia Bridge; Iron, 111. . ji
SI Cheswell. Bid, , .

101 Mollohon, 100.-- ' f. ,; ' .: ; ,

101 Henderson, Bid. i - ;1
VV .V, l

10 Keslaf. Bid.''- ', ' '

0 rim National, High Point, Bid..
11 Foe. Ill, . .'. - .'-1- 0

Ware Hhoala. IS l.; : -

10 American Spinning, Itl.t I ' . '
10 Oaark.' Bid. . V .' , - v:;' ,;, ;4
10 Abbeville, Bldw "vVV.: , ..

' v J1;'
to Uberly, Bid.. f i'
I0to 100 Era-l- Pref.j lOU, ?

:'y '

la FalrnetdVRMI." :.:fr'' "'-'-
y

II Ellxabelh Mill. ISO.

& CORW71NY.

- r sinking or the beach and no
cataclysm, but merely u cutting nwny,

. nrt aa has happened before, and which
, will tbla tlino iimke It ncoeaaary to

wtAer remove the llfe-navl- elation, If
that ran be done, or elae see It tumble
Into the water.

V , ERROR IN BUNCOMBE VOTE.
ABKing visitors were Cong-

ressmen-elect Richard N. Hai-kat- of
' the eierhth district, and William T.

', Crawford, of the tenth. The latter enent
half an hour with Governor OUnn Tour

. rraspondent had a chat with him end
.ba said he was here to nttend to two

.,. waters: to appear In sovaral (umi be-- v

fore the Supreme Court and nlao to look
' Into the correction of the votes cast for

Mm In the tenth dlatrlct. The Bun-- .,

emnhe xuniv flection lioard footed up
; the vole of that county, which ti ought

not to have dona, aa this should have
, Wan left for the Htate board ta do. In

.. this footing making t tic ote for ltrltt.
Kewubltoan. " .V,:. wl.k h In lnO too much.

.. The tttate tK.iril Mr I'mnfont said,
the fnoinis u iwinl, and ao

- erred 100 uir.i hini
IUIOtK3 IH DIKMISHKP.

R Ilhodc". whose run .is between
Kllsaheth City and Norfolk, on the Nor-
folk A rVnjthrrn, and who hs i harnv1

, with taking mony from ponclus. talHea
, the point of Jurisdiction, owing to tha
' tram part of North Carolina and Vlr-- f

glnlu. The fnlted Htati-- Court for
eastern Virginia would not take mllon
In the mutter owlnir to the iiiiicrlalnty,
and Uien Ith'xleii was IndUUd In this
Htate for eriiliexxllng funds An attor-
ney for Rhooa entered a idea of nolle

i, contendere, which wua acieplcd. It tw-sa- g

stated thst Rhodes hud inarlit full
restitution for the funds tuketi. the run
waa dismissed upon pu) incnt of 1100 tine
Thla was paid.

8UPRKMK t.OLItT DISt'lSIONR
The Supreme Court this afternoon him- -'

dad down declaim. k In the following
;. asts: Uhaw vs. 1ii. from Mcrk-- i

lenburg, new trial. Mining roiru.iiny vs.
t t4ton Mllla, from tjKn. error- Parka; ve. Kail we v, from W'llk, new trial;

: Bank vs. Hay, from Hurke. no error;

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
' CHARLOTTE. N. C

A bank with a record is not ; of neceselty n- - old bank.
Oar record show assets of

ONE MILLION, TWOHUNNDRED AND F1FTS THOUSAND -

DOLLARS.
Ask our customers why they bank with ua, or better yet.

give us an Interview aad-'w- e will show you.

W. II mm, Mer b; O. HtAJIV President.

THB HABiT OF' SAVING
X young, man with a good practical edu- -'

cation and habit of saving has t
i v aocured the rlaht of way -

I ; '
r t to prosperity.

' '.The art 1 not in making money, but - ,
.

r In saving It.
"We Pay Yon to Save."

ntco vs. j rusieer. irom nurke. iirTlim

Southern Loan -

' P. 1L BROWN. Preatdavat.
VT. m: ALEXANDER, Vice President.

V eV Parker vs. Inmirunc Company, from
,. Barks, affirmed: Hteadmaji vs. Hfudman.

from Rutherford no error In defondnnt'ii
appeal, and partial i.ew trl il In plaln-tiff- s

appeal; Martin vs. llriscoe. from
." Hatharford, affirmed; York vs. W'otnll' from Burke, new trial; liyrd vs I,i.inii-;a- r

Company, from no moi;"," Plata vs. Krlnbee, from Hunroml rr
ror; Iutnber Comariy va. lull rod, from
Buncombe., no error, HoU rta vk Rub-.v'art-

from Humombe, iifflrmed: liulin
r( VS. Southciii Railway I'ompanv, fromHurry. P eurlani. ufTlrmcd; Chrdenti r
' ' ''"a," Moore, from ll'incomhe, defend nit'
A ' epoeal aovkcttd und dlamlaKCd under

Sufo 17.
, . Charters were to-d- granted to tho" Bank of Belmont, at ltlnvnt. lnr --''. pnrators B. I.. Htowa and othcra; also

".-..- Ue Kewrhart lumber Co.. of Taylorw-- '' villa, IncorporHtors K verbal t
.;: and others; Capital stock li.Ono.

HOUSEHOLD .' ACCOUNTS
gre aellclted . by this bank. " Any one wtth 'the responsibilities' of

1

- household, management will find the services a b4nk most help- -.

ful "A check- - book provides a record of all expenses and
. check gtaraped "Pald'Ms the best kind of receipt. ;'' ' "

' '
i ''"'':, "l

Southern States Trust Go.

yj UKOWN NINKIXG.

v llii Death May Occur ai Any Ho.mcot Itiyaielan Inm-- s Not KllMvt
' Valient lo Uvo Through Mghl.

.Waahlngtim. ll ritrntar rnllMKtati-- a Senator Artlnn Itrown, who wna
shot la his room ai tin- - ituleiuii ui..i

' CAPrrAt
'" TROST BCrLDLNG, " - 'C1IARLOTTE, K. X -

UKO. FRAN KLIN, W. H. WOOD' " " PresWent. ' ''VVoe Pres. :; Treaaorer. ,

,N : e. E. DAVIS. Assistant Treaserer.

GoutCsern: Investment
E OFFIJt KUIUECT TO SALE!

FOR SAlf RAILItOAD SITE

''last Saturday by Mra. Annie Jlradlry, U
, sinking and hla d'tnth iim occur at unv

' ; moment. According o bulletin given
nut at 7:o'elfM.-- at the Kniergettrv (Js-- -

!. ; pilal, the BeriMior s ihkiar, .i.Kt ri..texpect' the patient to live throuiili (no
'.- - night,
i ; A telegram wna received n t,t' the hoepilul from Mra. Annie C, Adama

' tool her ot Maude A'Uiins uaklng io iH- -
'

t noli fled at the Oranrl fn.oe tloiol. New
York city, of the etmditloii f the Inrini

.' Senator , Mr, lirown'a son und daugh-
ter, Who be visited hint eoimur.tly
since the shooting, at the liMlm.le In
the Itoafiital ward Though hla
vitality was weakening fnat. he a run.
vivos I'd aeauieil tha children llmi ,.

' Would live, i : '' i

Mra. Bradley, Who Is still In a cell at
ha House r Mention, when told fbo

former rlrnator was elowly sinking, x--

eased bial( as deeply shoc ked.

Accr4 ot njiproprlsUon He Kills
;

' JiUnaclf. ,

Kionx Oiy,' low D. 11, Matt
i rii-sil- one of tho county eupervi
oi recently Indicted g( !tork Jlaplda

misappropriatloa of funds, com
v l'!'--i suicide lo-da- y by rtitflrts: his
CitV,.-,'!- Iffawtfa ''foufi'd hlTii'dlei'l Trl
a t..i- - iitowr alth a ktilfe flus'rt In
I ! l.an'l, lie wag 4t years of age. .

'' '"".' .''. .'.'.' - V'

II Greensboro Furniture, 111.
'fteM Louis Prefc," Bid, ;V-.-

81 to 10 Globe Home Furniture Co.
Mt.;;;.e;;;y;yr';;..v

It Louise Com., Bid. s "
, v v

g Washington, IJg.t-- .J
0 to 2S OaiTney. Bid. v

40 to 0 Cora, 111. ,

I 'to t Henrietta x dl.) 100.'
(Marlboro, 'f-- -,

51, Whitakef, Rid. '

10 Bank of Blaekaburg,' 108. ', '

I'OdelL II. ,' V, .,..:,-- ' "

2 , Knuthern,. 11,
10 DilllaS, Bid, v

.

P. C. XBBOTT

i , WE OFI'Elt I TRACT OV LAND , ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY, i

CIXWE IN.S, FltONT!Xa!S4 PEETON'j RAILROADv AXD I'lll'N"'
NI.NO RACK ; 0' FEETTO MACADAMIZED STIUET.' ; V

' PRICK AM OTH Kit IXFOUMATIOV
1

AT ;Ol'H OFFICE.
(

,TIiciQiif lottc ; Rcalty v Company f ;

W'U.;.W ii.' ii'.Ar' 'CUAJOr-aaTret- fansgep- s-

OtSee II K. Trade t--

r


